- :-Due to last minute changesto thii product, the track formationshown .:.:.:.:..I..::--. -:Ion the box cannot be.made using'the'pkces'enclosed. However,.
there are several other combinations that can be made usin these
pieces. Three of these track formations are shown below. ou can
also use your imaginationto create your own unique track wnfigura. tions.
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THIS ONE'S FUN!
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Ol0U children's TeWslon Workhop. Sesame Street MUPPETS a 9 8 8
M-,
Inc 'Muppat charactersam bademark of Muppett, Inc Sesame
Street ud the Sesame Street S i n Mtrademarks d service mark of the
Chlldron's 7Uwision Workshop
Manufrctundby Playabt, Inc W c k e t , Rl02862USA

Ages: 3 8. Up

lNSTRUCTlONS

Welcome aboard the Alphabet 'Roadway! This exciting new roadway
system lets you create hundreds of different track formations with someor
all of the letters included!

r
T o for macornplete roadway,
snap the letters together as show?
and be sure that all track pieces
go together to form a complete
loop. Thisway, the bus will beable
to travel continuously. To separate
the lelters, jusi puli lnem apart.

Includes:
26 Letters (A-2)
3 Park Benches
Cookie Monster

6 Trees

6 Signs
b ~otor'izedBus
Oscar the Grouch

Bridge for the Letter "0"
Big B ~ r d
Grover
Ernie
Bert
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After you've finished
assembling your roadway, insert the posts on the signs,
trees. benches and characters into the holes in the letters.
NOTE: Not all track letters have holes in them. To attach
the bridge to your Alphabet Roadway, fit the bridge ove
the letter "0"

into the motorized bus, pull off the topof
the bus. Insert o n e W A Aalkaline battery
into the bsltery compartment as shown.
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To make the bus run on
the track, flip down the posts on the
bottom of the bus. For free-wheeling floorplay, flip up the posts on the bottom of the
bus. To start the bus, move the start switch
to the "ON" position.

BATTERY COMPARTMENT
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START SV.'ITCH

